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f ' - (Jour Dal 8ielaJ Serrlc.)
- 8oattle, July 14. Portland starred In

the bad column yeaterday and presented
Seattle with the game, u poets
sorrow, the Brown's misplays cam In
battallona and were responsible tor tha
defeats In tha sixth inning Campbell's
two errors, Castroa badncaa and Jake
Thielman's Inaccuracy In fielding. Hall's
easy bunt, allowed a quartet 01 Mateimes
to naah across the earth and tally.
The vlaltora didn't aeam to play with
the BDlrlt or accuracy that characterised
their first day's play, and Manager
Dug dale wa heard to whlaper a. few
things out loud to hie offending: child
ren.

Nadeau acored In tha flrat ,on a pass,
a sacrifice and a hit JUymond'a dou-
ble,- Campbell's triple and Thielman's
aafe hit gave the Browns two more,
hut the 8lwashes refused to be beaten
and held the game safely. Today It la
Shield' turn to face his old team mates
and Roach will attempt to trim the
wlngs of airy fairy Charlie.

The score: - , 1 1;
'

.,- - ; SEATTLE. . - r :

fJ ' 1R R. H. PO. A. E.
Van Haltren, ia. f...i. 4 6 1
Mnhlar.-l- lt Ti'iriTi-.i7-- t 1-

Delehanty. tb. ...,.. J'Frisk, L f. r... I - I j
Blankenahlp, lb. .... 11 H
Hmlth, a. fT ........, ; 'JR. HalL V a. 4 111W'lleon, c. .......... 4- 1 J

,C Hall, p. ........... 4

, Totals . . .....14 7 10 tl It t
PORTLAND. ,

'

. i AB. R. f PO. A. SI
a.n.nfuu.M

-
Ml . . . . 1 1 . 1

McCreedle, r. f."S. ... 1
lrennen, f 4 1 . 0,
Heck. lb. 4
Raymond, a, a. ..,.. 4
Castro, .b. .......... 4
Campbell. So, ....... I

teelman, c . ........ 4
Tblelman. p. ........ 4

Touts tl 1 t4 14 t...... 8CORB BT INNINGS. ,

Seattle . .,. 1
Portland . . ......1 t M I I

V SUMMARY.
-- Earned runa Portland, I. Two-bas- e

hits Blankenahlp, McCreedle, Raymond
Three-bas- e hit Campbell. Double play

Tblelman to Beck. Stolen baaea Van
' Haltren. Smith. Drennen. Sacrifice hit

McCreedle. . Struck out By C Hall.
2; by Thlelman, i. Baaea on balls Off
C. Hall. ; off Thlelman, . Balk By C.
Hall- .- Passed ball Wilson.-Xf- t . on
bases Seattle. S; Portland, S. Time of
game One hour and 6S minutes. Um-
pires McCsTthjrandMcDonald.

- PACXPXQ COAST UAdtTB. .

' tint If I
lfI?Ii i

.
: I : : :

Taeema 21 lot 11 IS 6 .6tt
Brattle an., si 14 10 8 BT
Im Ancelea 4T..13 18KI 55 .834
Oaktana .., T 6 1!).. SIT M JUKI
Baa Beiaeo f 10 .s 1 4H.410
rortland 4 4 W T 13 .. Saj.387

host . 2Ul7wMwla08

" Zaran's Soma' Una' Bid St.'"''
Tacoma. Wash.; July 14. "Truck"

Eagan's home run In the eighth Inning
yesterday gave his team the game, The
score: .... .... a.,. .'",. ...

R If. E.
Tam Angeles".. ..00001 0000 1' 4 0
Tacoma 0 0010001 2 1

Batteries Hall and Eager; St Vratn
. and Oraham. Umpire O'ConneU.

s , ";:
Barber Ores reat, '

San Francisco. July 14. Barber, late
of the Seattle team, pitched for the
Seals yesterday and let Oakland down
without a hit or run. Oakland played
an errorlesa game. Cooper held 'Frisco
down to four hits and a solitary tally.
Scors: v. :

It H. E.
Oakland .. .....000000000 0
San Fran ......001400000 1 4 4

Batteries Cooper and Byrne; Barber
and Leahy. v L

' ncma vatioitaz, UAatn.
Won. Lostr PCPnokane . , ...........11 t ' .64

Boise 37 ' t ,R1
Butte . ,,.27 SS t .434
Salt iAke .24 38 .8k7

Clark to SCaaage Zldera. ,
- Boise, Idaho, July 14, The locals
downed Salt Lake in a hitting contest.
Manager Glmlln of Salt Lake resigned
laat night and first baaeman Clark was
elected to succeed him. Score:

'Boise . . .....0 1 1 1 2004 10 U 't
Bait Lake 0 02030000 6 10 0

Batteries Wright, McFarlan andHansen; .Toiler and Hauaen.

Ml at the 3Ugat Time, .

Butte, Mont, July 14. Dammann was
lilt when hits counted yesterday and thegame went to the locals. Score:

Rutte . " 03020003 6 11 2
Spokane . ....0 1 1000 3 10 4 13 1

Batteries Hoon and Spencer; Dam- -
mann and Stanley. Umpire Ward.

,' sTATXOlTall UAOVX.
Won. Lost PC.

New York'. ..61 1 . .720
Chlcaa-- o . . ........ ..43 2l .J3Cincinnati ..40 2 ,X.bH

30 .659
14 .600
42 .3ii

-- 41 2J3
-- S3 . .tit"" "

R. H E.

Pittsburg , , ,4 , ..IS
fit. Louis i 14' Boston . . ............. 21 '

jirooklyn .
Philadelphia .

At Plttsbmrg .

nttsbiirg . . ,11 is 1
Philadelphia , . 0 4 1

Batteries Flaherty and- - Smith;
Sparks and Dooln. Umpire Moras.
' ' ' "'.., At OlaetaaatL'' '

' : R. H.E.
Cincinnati , . ................ .4 8 1
New York , I t 3

Batteries Walker and Schlel; McQln
tnltv and Warner. Umpires Johnston
and Email. ., , ' ,

:. At t7hioaf.
. . ... Mt H.Chicago ......... ........ ...t 11 1

Itrvaton . 4 7 1
Batterlea-rWelm- er, Rrtggs and Kltng;

. jHrMcnoi ana ixeeonaro. umpire
y s. V--

:'

At Bt, fteaias. '" aau
L lytuia , 2 11 1
rooklyn . . ...1 4 8
Ratterles MeFsrlsnd and Zearfosa;

Toole and Rlttar. Umpires Carpenter
and Zlmmer. "

Botlng school, Tom Tracer, 106 4Ui t

WINNING RUNNERS V
ON THE TRACKS

' 'v (Joeraal gatelal SerVlee.)
Seattle. July. 14. Summary at tha

Meadows: -
Flye furlongs, selling Targette won

time. 1:08.
Five and a half furlongs, sellin- g-

King Herald won; time. 1:08.
One mile, selling Frivolous won

time. 1:42.
Mils and a sixteenth, handicap Blue

Eyes won; time, 1:47. -
Seven furlongs, selling thike Of Rich,

it... WAn. .,iMA i
MUe and to yards, selling The Stew

ardess won; time, 1:41.

!i 'At imimi
Chicago, July 14. Harlem summary
Flrat race Geranium . won; time.

1:1641. .. .

- Seven furlongs Marie Francis won;
time.' 1:14 4:6.

Steeplechase; short coarse Hand Vice
won: time. 1:14 -- .

MUe and a sixteenth English Lad
won: time, 1:40 6. ': f-

Five furlongs Gold Enamel won;
time, 1:01.
. One mile Leila won; time, 1:41

'.;'.':.'-:.- At It. IrSnlS, V

Bt Louis, July 14. ResuIts:
Seven furlongs, selling Pompey Won;

time, 1:93 ft. ...
Five furlongs, selling Mellwood won;

time, 1:03. . - '
seven runongs wonningTonwoir;

time. 1:31. ' - -

Sis furlongs, handicap Elastic won:
time, 1:1H. -

One mile Brancas won; time, 1:46
Mile and 70 yards, selling pretension

won; time, ,1:4H. .

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

Barber must have felt good after
pitching a no-h-lt and no-ru- n game
against Oakland yesterday: Barber
waan t swift enough for Seattle, put he
can perform well enough ; for Uncle
Henry Harris.

One bad inning yesterday cost Port
land the game. Every team in the league
found it excessively difficult to win
out against Seattle. The Puget Sound
diamond is to the liking of Wilson's
men and a visiting nine must play moat
superior ball to achieve victory.

In a. number of ways the Portland
baseball club has received the worst
of deals In which the league magnate
have had the deciding votes. Take the
Castro dear, 'for instance, and last, but
not leaat, the schedule arrangement for
next season..-- . ..

Loea President Bert realise that It
was the loyal support which the Port-
land club gave tha league last year that
made it possible for the coast league to
win out in the north? - Henry Harris
and Jlra Morley are aware of the
strength tbst Portland added to ' the
league when it cast its fortune with' the
coast company.

Nobody can blame Mike Fisher for
playing at home most of the season. If
the chance la given him, to the detriment
of Portland and Seattle, but Mike can
be criticised for standing in with' Har-
ris and Bert, because, it was from this
city that he at hit backing to a consid
erable extent In order that he might
move his club from Sacramento to Ta-
coma.

- Portland is entitled to the opening
series at home. Tacoma opened at her
adopted home In .Fresno last March and
on the 24th of July wUl open the second
season at home in Tacoma by grace of
Bert and Harris. Why the Browns
should be compelled to go over to
Fisher's town to open the second season
when conditions are more favorable In
this city, ia too much for anyone outside
of the ring to comprehend.

When President Bert was la this city
several weeks ago he said that the occa-
sion of his northern trip was to visit
the different cities' on a pleasure trip
only. Now it appears that his visit was
to see' Mike Fisher in order to frame
up the schedule.

Wonder where the schedule Is that
Bert said was. made out at the begin-
ning 'of the present season? Was it a
Joke or only waylaid, to suit the Ta-
coma, team? .

Charlie Baum, the Los Angolan; is one
of the pitchers who does not approve
of the foul strike rule. It has generally
been understood that the foul strike rule
favors the slab artist, but Baum Is one
of the men who would like to go back
to the old regime.

"Before the foul strike rule was In
use," says Baum, "you could always get
the first ons over the plate as a strike
on a batter? The men-wer- always told
to wait for the flrat one. and you could
put it square across the rubber. Now
you have got to sneak It across, for ths
men go up with the intention of smash-
ing the first one. Often I waste a ball
because they are so apt to strike st
it Maybe that foul strike rule is all
right for the man who has speed, but
with a slow ball, such as I use, it is a
handicap to a pitcher." - ,

San Francisco boasta about supporting
a tall end team. What about Portland
for tha. last sixteen moons T Portland
really supports a losing team better than
any city in the league. This city sup-
ports a losing team better than Ta-
coma and Seattle support leaders.

:, AXZBIOAV.UAOTTB. ;
y--- ' - Won. Lost, PC

Boston . . .....47 21 .071
Cleveland , a .,.....,..44 2 .021
New York 41 28 .SIM
Chicago . . ,. ....43 20 .SSJ
Philadelphia.., .......17 27 .b'i
Bt Ixmla 2t 28 .423
Detroit ...,.2S 40 .412
Washington . ..11 f .186

J-
'4 At Washlngtoa,

V-
- R. H.B.

Washington 13 1

St Louis ...4 11 2
Bstterles Patten and ' Klttredge;

Pelty, Howell, Slevers and Sugden,

At Philadelphia,
R. M.E.

fhlrsgo . . 8 ' 3
Philadelphia 8 7 3

Batteries Alt rock and Sullivan; Ben-
der and Schreck. ,., -

At Bostoa.
' - - R. H.E.

Boston- - ,.t) 6 0
Detroit . , 2 T 0

Batteries Toung and Crlger; Stovall
and Woods. ' ' " ..

At Bew Tor.' vv
.,' . R. RE.Cleveland ,....lt 17 4

New York 4 3 14 4
Batteries Bernhardt and Abbott;

Griffith, Clarkson and Klelnow. ,

--r; BBBTSOB fOB 30Ol.BOOlCT.

(Josrnal Special Bertie. '

New Orlesns, July 14. Ths local
poolrooms announced yesterday that on
and after July 21 they would reoetv
the result. of the races at the different
track a by direct wire. No details as to
how this Is to be accomplished sre given,
but the local rooms have notified the
telephone companies of their intention
to dispense with that mode of service. .
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IIERRERA CAMPS ON

ED. HANLON'S TRAIL

mXXCAaf SZOULBZB THAT . TMM

"CTTTX" OAUrOBtTZAaT SCOTT

mm rioMT 0 back bow-i-
UtUUBBA'tJ' KAaTAOXB WXXXJCtTw

TO WA0XS OOOS STTM OJT BOOT.

(Jooraal 8pedal genie.) v "

San Franclsoo, July 14. Aurello Her--

rera Is again camping on the pata 01
Eddie Hanloh. The Mexican considers
that his recent 'record la good enough to
entitle him to a match here with Han-Io-n,

or with Nelson In. case be should
defeat ',Cute. ' His manager, Joe
Woods, writes as follows from 'Bakers.
field: ;,' J -- '. ;

1 nottoe that Eddie Hanlon says that
he never refused to fight Aurello Her
rera and that he ! also ready to fight
him now. About hla refusing all I have
or will say la that he .was asked for a
fight and Herrera offered to bet him
31.000 on the side. Again' he was of-
fered 81.000 for-hi- s end win. lose or
draw to fight Herrera six rounds in Chi
cago -- and two round-tri- p tickets from
Philadelphia for a go before 'the
Waverly club --ot Chicago. - Now. If Ed
die means business and will . take Her-
rera on at 128 pound at 3 o'clock w
can very soon come to terms. He can
also have a side bet of 81.000. If he
also thinks Herrera is easy, he can fight
winner take all, or in fact any way be
wants. - I really - thtnk-w- e arerln line
and justly entlUed to a fight with Han
lon, and' all this wrangling can bs easily
avoided by Hanlon or his representative
pamlng a place of meeting and 1 will
come to the city, sign articles, post
forfeit and make all the neceasary ar-
rangements for ejnatch. Aurello Her
rera la in good condition and working
every day. at present. He Is building
soms nouses on a piece or property

"here in Bakers field . and while over
seeing the work keeps his mind and body
working all the time. With a few days
on the road and in the gymnasium he
can easily be to weight and ready to
fight. Hanlon ' must In the meantime
defeat Nelson, otherwise ' I will match
Herrera to fight Nelson, as a San
Francisco club haa already made me an
offer for the match If Nelson beat Han-
lon." . -

CRACK ATHLETES

OFF FOR EUROPE

' ' (Joorsal Special Betrle.).
New York. July 14. An eyent of gen

eral Interest to amateur athletes and
of great Importance to athletics, was
the departure last week of the team of
American college athletes representing
Yale., and Harvard, who go to meet the
crack afhletes of Cambridge and Ox.
ford. The American team Is one of the
strongest ever formed In this country.
These are the men:

100 yard dah Torrey, Yale; Schick.
Harvard.

120 yard hurdle Clapp, Yale; Bird,
Harvard. ,

440 yard run Long. Yale; Dives, Har-
vard.' , -

880 yard run Parsons, Yale; Young,
Harvard.

Mile ruTVAlcott Tale: HI1L Tale.
Two mile run King, . Harvard; Col

wen. Harvard. .
hammer throw Shevlln.

Yale; Glass. Yale. --

High Jump Victor, Tale; Murphy.
Harvard. ... .

Broad Jump Sheffield. Yale; Ayres,
Harvard.

The British team which they, are to
meet Is composed of the following men:

100 yard dash Morrell, Oxford; J.
Churchill, Cambridge, . .

120 yard hurdle Lyle, Oxford; Teall,
Cambridge. r .v

440 yard run Holding, Oxford;. Bar-
clay, Cambridge.

880 yard run Comwallls, Oxford;
Crabbe, Cambridge. - i

CBie-mi- le run Henderson Hamilton,
Oxford; Gregson, Cambridge.

Two mile run Huyshe, Oxford; A. R,
Churchill, Cambrldga

High Jump McKelkan, Oxford;
Leader, Cambridge.

Broad Jump Leach. : Oxford; Paggt-Tomltnso- n.

Cambric ga
The meet Is to take place July 23, and

unless all signs .fall it promises to be
the most successful event of its kind
that haa ever taken place between the
American and English colleges.

This will be the third International
meeting between the Britons and the'
Yankees. The outcome of the event
will settle the muchllscussed question
as to which country" has the best col-
lege athletes.. The previous contests
have resulted In a victory' for eschcountry.. The Englishmen won theirvictory In 1803, while the Americans
carried-their- s off In jtOL

Michael Murphy, a Yale trainer, ac-
companied the men, and with Harvard
went John Oraham, also a trainer. -

DUKE FINED FOR

BEATING A HORSE

. (Journal Special Scrrlca.)
Seattle. Wash.. July 14. Edward

Duke, official starter at the Meadows,
was fined 326 and costs by Justice Gor-
don yesterdsy for cruelty to a1 race
horse on the track before the grand
stand. The prosecution of Duke was

by ths Seattle Humane so-
ciety.

The state proved that Duke had beaten
Vines, a bay running horas owned by H.
F. Parks, who went on the stand with
several Jockeys and trainers to prove
the eharge of cruelty. . Duke grabbed
the animal by the bridle. It was testif-
ied, and whipped it unmercifully. Two
or three times It wss struck an the
head with the butt end of a whip and
a gash was cut on one hind teg. Duke
In his own behalf satdlte- - had owed the
horse a beating since laat year, but de-
nied that he had shown cruelty. The
horse wss unsble to enter a race for
a week. Its owner declared. '

ULTTBOX YS. BOWBOAT. 1

There wss an interesting race on the
Columbia river Monday evening between

steam launch, A four-hors- e

power) and a 22-fo- ot flat-hotto- m row-boa- t,

two men pulling. The distance
waa IT miles oven a slx-ml- ls current
course between Bridsl Veil and Cape
Horn. The launch won In 16 minutes,
although the boat led by almost 1J0
ysrds for seven eights of the distance.
The boat's time wss 16:20. - Quite a bit
of money was placed at evens on the
event and considerable Interest . waa
manifested in 'the race.

Edited y :

J. A. HOKAN

t .... '.V

CHANGES IN RULES

OF KENNEL LEAGUE

XOBXTABT BTBWABT WBTTXB TO
"'TO JOVBJTAX. BBOABDXBQ

OXABOBB XK WX8TBBV BXBVXZ.
UAOXTB BATS TBB A. 3C . O.

wevjjo BTnr zts own oxjVbb.

Saa Jose. Cat, July 11. To the Sport
ing Editor of The "Journal There have
beea soma changes la tha rules-of-4h- e

Western Kennel league to which It is
desirable to call the attention of ox
hlbltors, both new and old, before the
summer shows are with us. We should
appreciate therefore your courtesy in
publishing this letter In the next lssus
of your valuable paper.

The rule of most Importance to ex
hibitors is that which makes it necea-ssr- y

to either, register dogs- - In the
American Field dog stud book or list
them with the Western Kennel league.

The cost of registration la II. If a
dog Is not eligible for registration, or
his owner does not care to go to the ex
pense of registering him, the dog ban
be 'llted with the W. K I at an an
nual charge, of. 26 cent. This listing
fee entities an exhibitor to enter his
dog at all W. K. L. shows for the year.
during which the dog la listed. Applica
tion ) for both . Hating and registration
forms should be. made te the secretary
of the league and not to the publishers
of ths stud book. In the past the league
has recognised the stud book of ths
EnglUh.Caoadlan and American club.
It does so no longer, and dogs regis-
tered In any of those stud books must be

In the official stud book
of the league or listed with Its secre-tar- y.

- -

Another Important change, has been
made which, dlsquallfiee' any exhibitor- -

who shows at any show held west of the
110th degree" of west longitude under
rules other than thoae of the W. K, I
This means that y exhibitor who in
future shows at any C K. C or A. K. C
show on this coast, can never again
show at any W. K. L. show. As this
rule la somewhat- - drastic In Its action
and ia sure to meet with opposition from
the A. K. C sympathisers on the ooaat.
It might be well to review the events
which led up to Its becoming law.

Last February a meeting of the Fan
clflo Kennel league was. held at Seattle
and certain proposals were made by the
league to the A. K. C If these condi-
tions were acceptable to the A. K. C. the
coast was to return to tha A. K. C
These Dronosala were not naaaed unon
by the A. K. C till "June (an example
of the way in which the New York club
conducts the kennel business of the
country) and as ia well known, the pro-
posals of the . league were "turned'down" by the A." K. C At the earns
time It became known to us that the A.
K. C. Intended fighting the league in its
own territory. We were told that A, K.
C shows would be held in every town
which at present gave a W. K. L. show.
In one case at least money (the amount
I believe was 8200) and a guarantee of
60' dogs from San Francisco was offered
to some fanciers in the north to get- - up
an A, K. C. show in that town. It la al-
ways hard to get Information of such
offers, as they, are naturally made, "sub
roaa." hut it is only fair to assume that
a similar offer was made to fanciers In
other- - towns.

The league was thus placed in the
position of aeelng Its clubs ruined finan
cially by opposing shows being held in
ns town (probably on the same dates)
backed by the capital of the A. K. C
trust and of Its .clubs being broken up
by bribery. There. was but one thing
which the league could do to protect
itseiz ana that was to disauallf y ex
hlbltors who might give their support
to ne new xorx ciud. now exhibitors
must decide whether they will stand by
the home club and help build It Into a
great national league or whether they
will support the autocratio dog trust In
New York, which by Its mlsgovernment
of the coast caused every club from
Victora to Los Angeles (with tha ex
ception of one) to break away from Itana join tne w. k. 1 ,

This one exception Is San Francisco,
the only .club west of Chicago which
holds Its shows under A. K. C rulea
This new rule therefore practically only
disqualifies exhibitors showing at San
Francisco. It does not prevent a man
with a good dog from sending It east to
meet competition which he cannot find
on the coast, and. for this reason la not
such a drastio measure as It appears at
first sight.

The "league was formed by the
fanciers of the whole of this great Pa-
cific coast and we feel that when the
fight comes they will stand loyally by
the league which they have called lntot
existence and by refusing to show under
the A. K. C, whoee mlsruls they have
already repudiated, assist Jn tolling the
aeatnxneii or the American club on this
coast. Yours obediently,- NORMAN J. STEWART. ;

T - - Secretary W. K, L.

FIGHTER ERNE IN
: A DIVORCE CONTEST

Frank Erne has a contest on his hands
which Queensberry rules will not gov
ern when a decision is handed ' down.
The wife Is suing him for
a divorce and asks for separation on
the grounds of brutality, infidelity and
neglect They were married at Buffalo
in 1896, and Mrs. Erne says that three
weeks after the wedding her husband
told her be was sorry he had ever wed
her. - '

Later, the wife's complaint sets forth,
Erne went to England with a pugilist
named ZImpher and his mother, leaving
the plaintiff wholly unprovided for.
Upon his return to Buffalo the defend-
ant did not seek his wife, but waa found
by her occupying a box at a theatre.
He accompanied the plaintiff home.

Subsequently, f Swears she
found letters written by women, hair-
pins, safety-pin- s, combs, bracelets and
other articles dear to tha feminine
heart in the defendant's pockets.

Called upon to make explanation, the
plaintiff avers that her pugilist husband
answered that he "didn't care" and
would "do as he liked." .
. When Erne fought Dal Hawkins In
California, the plaintiff continues, Erne
again failed to provide for her and she
was compelled to go to work as a maid
for 12 a week. Upon his return-- - frem
the coaat. the plaintiff alleges, the de-

fendant abused her, putJed her hair, and
when she Was obliged to go to the hos-
pital subsequently, the plaintiff alleges
that the defendant said to her; "I hope
you croak." '

Of late Erne has had some- - thoughts
of returning to the ring, as his business
venture haa not been successrui. 10 get
himself in condition he worked with
Fltsslmmons when be trained for

Direct Sluestions
YOU. ever feel that

DO money you invest in
does hot yield

the desired dividend i Do you
always entrust Itt'production to
a house of recognised ability? Is
the printing you send forth better
than your competitor's f --Would
you be willing to let us demon-

strate that, we can increase the
earning capacity of your advertis
ing appropriation ? Advice free.

R WBalfes& Co.
First and Oak' Pbont Main idJ

SEASIDE RESORTS

HOTEL MOORE
renaeriy Bew OiIbm Bstsl, Seaside, Ongaa,

T NOW OPEN
The only hotel oa the coaat rrarlooking the

eeeaa. 'Flaest earl bathing and tub bath, beat-
ing, hunting and ashing. Tn hotel la hard
Snlahad with fornaes heat. For rata seat
uah t. atuuBH. rreew saaaiaa, oragaa.

McCJUIRE'S
: 1 Seaside, Oregon V
located la tha very eeatec of the elty,

convenient to railroad and fresh-wat- er

boating oa tha Veeaaleum, Flaely fay
alahed, , route attendants.

Remodeled,, rebuilt and furnished.
. Open for tha season of 1904. -

THX HARVEST-HOM-E
.... Job. KoZeaa, Vrop.

Prloas: . $1.25 per day. 88.00 aer week.
beds 8 So 'and 50c, meals 28 centa.

Children under 10 years at halfTrates.
. : XOITCI BXAOJE, WASH. , , , .

Seaside Livery & Fuel Co.
UTMT, TMMM, gAUl v .

Drayiag, Expressing and General Jobblaf
aaanurai vasuvs, 'Handle An Kinds of Dry Wood.

Stages to xik Creek and Oaaaoa Beaoa.

The Driftwood
- Mrs. T.'XVralfr .;

acorn eoscroKTABxa . attVatTQVa OOTTAOS OaT TMM
MMAOM. :

Sot and Cold Bait Water Bathsrl-- -
Connection.

tOK UAOS, WAVJL

s -

O'Brien, but which fight was prevented
oy toe mayor-o- r Philadelphia.

': to vxat rcM Konr.
v (Joureal Special Bwrloe.)

Spbkane, July 14. After the Davm- -
port team waa recently defeated bv
Reardan. the former withdrawing fromtha field and having the game declared
against them by the score of to 0. themanagement declared the members af
the team were willing to meet the wln- -

. "u Guauuengea iteardan to a4
maicn .game.ior oo a side, to beplayed In , Spokane with a league um-
pire.

Reardan has several old Snokena lav.
era, while Davenport has the famousocnoca to pitch, and la also playtag

smu .tiiay u xiu 01 mis cjiy. .

WUTS OXAICPZOaTMXP.

(Jonraal Bpeeiai arrlea.)
fit tAula. July 14. The Hiram col-

lege basketball team of Hiram, a, won
the college, championship contest at th
uiaaium yesterday, wneaton (111.) col
lege took second, and the Latter Day
sainis ox tsait ljm city won third
prises, ,...&...'..

MAXXI XOOTXaTO BaOOBS.
' (Joornal Bpecu: Service.)

Denver. CoU July 14. In the grand
western handicap tournament held here
yesterday, J. W. Garrett of Colorado
Springs, scored 188 out of a possible
100. ie broke ill targets nerore mak-
ing a miss. '

'
...-

' ONLY $2.50 TO CLATSOP BEACH.

And Batnm, Yla A. m C M. aV, In Cos.
section Vith rortland-Beaald-e riyer,

. leaving TJnioa Depot
aturday at taor.U.

This cheap rate and excellent service
have started the summer travel, to Sea-
side and Oearhart In aarnest. Tickets
good to return' Sunday. , Parlor cars
run In connection with this popular train
and everybody assured, a comfortable
seat. Additional information, tlm
cards, etc obtainable at 148 Alder
street.

: Schedule of Slcamcr f. J. Potter.
' The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will
leave Portland, Aah street dock,- - for
Asiona ano uwaco as rouows:

. July IS, Friday, s a. m. .

July ls, Saturday, 10:46 a. m.
July 1, Tuesday, t. a. m. I t

July 10, Wednesday, t a. m.
v July tl, Thursday, a. m. . rJuly 13, Friday, a. m.
; July 2, Saturday, 1 p. m.

Get transportation and berth' tickets
at O. R. N. ticket offlce. Third and
Washington streets. . . .' . f

. Wllliamette Valley, Chaulauqaa

i Association. -

The Willamette Valley Chautauaua la
now In session at Gladstone park near
Oregon City. The Southern Pacific com
pany haa provided special service from
tTa ..tiln.tn. mnA V. a nt.al
tlckevS on sale at greatly reduced rates.
First train leavea East Washington
street at T:45 a. m. and at Intervals of
about one hour until t:tt p. m. Last
train leaves Gladstone for Portland at
10:16 p. m. '

Dr. Amos Garner. Dr. 8. A. Bartlett
v.

-- The Oregon

Mrmary of Neuropathy
"81I-1- S The Dekum, ,

'

NEUROPATHY OSTEOPATHY

Chronlo Dtsesaea. Deformities. Bnlnal
Curvature, Joint Dtseaaea, etc, perma-
nently cured by latest approved natural
methods.

The MAONO-ELF.OTRT- C ROBH pos-
itively cures any form of Rheumatism.

- Examination free.' '
Hours t a. m. te I b. m. Phona Bed 1211

atatststStstatstststatstststS

PORTLAND CLUB CAFE
;

. 130 Fifth Strset Bctweep Washlnjtoo sod AWer - ;

" HZR.MITACS - WHISKEY
; schL IT Z B E E K

All Leading Brands of Clsar.
sU(Stttlt8tsmiMtataVWtat

...BUY

BAR FIXTURES p BILLIARD TABLES .

From Us, and YOUR LIQUORS "WHEREs ;

YOU PLEASEif you waniJto
and stay in businesa

The BruhsvicK-Balk- e : Collender Co.

greater covering capacity thaiTany other paint made.

50 per cent
greater money quality than any other paint made.

FISHER, THORSEN & CO.
-j- - BverythlntT' In - Rnlntsi rrr-:-';- -;

ICO, IG3. IG-4- . - - FRONT STrtECT .

During Your; Vacationed
Let us do the family washing. .We do right and

. so cheap that you will never.do washing again
yourself. We call for and deliver promptly. -

WEST SIDE OrTICE 129 SIXTH STREET ; !'
TROY LAUNDRY COMPANY

Laundry, Water St., East Side

Special rate made to famllleg and
bath establishment la the bote. .

roorPawfMade.
fan&y J3acAr fnot

" Tot Bala Br
jr. A, mt.iM3T t OO, ttt First Bt
J. f. aCA9SBa&T.........141 First
STSowamrDoa faxbtt axon, oo, .

lit Grand Ava

TUSCAN
:; IV)ineralSprings

Om BTUT BAT XV TMM TBAJa,

j :'W;'. !". -

To Whom It MttyConcern
1 came to the above springs on April
to take treatment for mr eyes, I had

a very sever attack of catarrh Of the
eyea, was almoet blind after treating
with the beat specialists that could be
found, and suffering for nine years. 1

have at last found a cure here at the
FAMOUS TUSCAN 8PRING& I Can-
not praise them too highly. I hope that
other that are afflicted will alve them
a trial. Respectfully.

V. Im fAL,AUCIv
Room tot. Commercial Blag-- , Portland,

Oregon.
- Mr, I. O. Palmer, of Palmer, Or. was

cured of rheumatism. If you are sick
write to us; we will give you the nam
and address of some one cured of a
similar complaint. ...

Tuscan Mineral Springs Corp
- ' TUaCAaT, OAS. - --

MMMM BOe TO BOTTXaS OF TOaCAOB
AID OATAJtmX BAZ.T.

A Boynton Furnace
la your house soon pays for Itself la
comfort and saving of fuel. Let ue fig-
ure with you on the eost of Installing
one In your house.- - t-- gm o. Bays FiaaM Oa- -, "ll cWeond Bt Tel. Main 41V

Turkish and Russian Baths
Expert masseurs. Guaranteed to

cure any chronlo rheumatlam and ner
vouaneaa. - Price for bath, maeaaae.
pneumatla vibration, special for conatl- -
ation, nver ana maigestinn troumes,. . .1 AA i...ltt.l.a a Ka., tfna all I -

Frledroan, 626 Chamber of Commerce.

x
.'

A

: ti-

Lunch at 9 p.m.

YOURU..

-

it
Ibe

Bt,

The Portland
V VOMTUUK9. OMOOX it

' ' ' v- - Aniericaa Pica ,.V ,, i ; $3 Per Day and Upward

MBADQUAKTBRS FOB TOURISTS AND COS '

MERaAL TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. A modern Turkish
- ti. O. BOVTBRa, MartageaV

Dr. y. Norton Davis.

IN: A: WEEK
We treat suceeesfully all private.

nervous and chronlo diseases, also blood,
stomach, heart, liver, kidney and throat .

trouble .We cure SYFHILIS (without
mercury) to stay cured forever, In to to

0 day. We remove 0TRICTURE, with- -.

out operation' or galn, la fifteen days.
WE CUKE GONORRHOEA CI A HIEX

The doctors of this Institute are all
regular graduates, have had many .

years' experience, have beea known la
Portland for It year, have a reputation
to maintain, and will undertake no case
anleas certain cure can be effected.

We guarantee a cure in every ease)-w-

undertake or charge no fee. Con-
sultation, free. Letters confidential. In-
structs BOOK FOR MEN mailed free
tn plain wrapper.

If you cannot call at office, write foe
question blank for homo treatment, .

j

Offlce hours t to 6. "and T to I. Sundays
ana holiday, is to 11.

Tha leading specialists In tha Korthweet
Established lttt. .

DrW. Norton Davis & Co.
Taa Vor Btotel, ST. B. Oos, Third aaut

Ftae Streets. - .

; FOBTXaABD. OBBOOB.'

C. OEE WO
Tha (treat Chiaesa Doctor

la called great be-
cause his wonderful
cure are so well
known throughout
the United Statea.
and because so anany
?ople are thankful .

for aaving
tbetr Uvea from
OPERATIONS -
He treats' any and

all diseases with
powerful Chineseherb, root, b'ud.
barks and vegetables

i.. f inn ar..nnrw7 un
known to medical science In thte coun
try, end through the use of these harm-le- a

remedies. This famous doctor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies ,

that he has successfully used Indifferent'
d I -- eases. He guarantee to cur catarrh,

etlima, lung trouble, rheumatism, ner.1
vouaneaa stomach, liver, kidney, fa--
male trouble and all private --
Hundrede of testhnonlala. Charges;,
moderate. Call and see him. ' jL- -

OOBSXr&TATZOV FBBB.
' Patients out of ths city write for i

blank and circular, inclose stamp. Ad-
dress :;".'' .

THE C GEE WO CHINESE
i MEDICINE CO.

Alder street, Portland. Or. Uaitioa this paper, v t .


